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Tht Atlantis) Telejrraph Ita IHonopol)-b- y

Kuglaud.
From the Timt$

Lord Derby, at llib Lord Major's banquet on

the 9th, said that bo regarded tliu completion ot
the Atlantic telegraph hr another proof that
England was mistress of the sea." Precisely in
what sense he desired this phrase to be under"
stood remains to be seen. It may have been
simply a gracelul pleasantry, Implying that
Epglaud, by completing the cable, had proved
herself ablo to cope with all tho dangers and hos-

tilities of the deep. But it may also Imply
what Is much uioro Important that by controlling
the use of the coble England will make herself
"mistress of the sea," and defy rivalry or suc-

cessful resistance.
Both ends of the cable are on English sol

anl under Engl.sh jurisdiction. In tueeven
of war w.th tins country, no one can dou
that England would monopolise the use ot it
Indeed, any use thai could be made ot it would
be wholly lor her advantage. Our Government
would not beal'owed to concert with Conti-
nental powers, or with our agents at Conti-

nental courts, measures of war against Eneiaud
over the line, nor could we use it lo expedite or
direct the movemcnis of our war vessels m for-

eign ports. - The British Government, on the
other hand, could communicate freely and
hourly i"h her fleets on tuis side, an-- t with
her agents and representatives in British
America. Whatever facilities the A'lantic tele-
graph can give in time of war would iuare ex-

clusively to the benefit of Emrlaud. In that
and in that way the British I'r.me Minister

may well regard the cable as making England
more than ever "mistress of the sea."
p We have not failed to point out this result
from the time the cable enterprise was drst
projected. We urged the importance ot having
one end ot It ou American soil and under Ameri-
can control, and ot having so much ot American
capital embarked in. it as wojld give us a voice
in its coi.trol. Neither has been doiie perhaps
both suggestions were impracticable. The cable
is, to all intents and purposes, though largely
indebted to American energy and enterprise for
its completion, au Eng'ish woik. Both ends of
it rest on British soil and are sublect to British
authority. It is o wned substautially by Eneltsh,
capitalists, who tlx the tarilf, and control its
working in all respects. And, what is also im-
portant, the English Company whioh owns
the cable, owns also tho only steamer ever

uilt capable ot laying down a cable across the
Atlantic.

It can scarcely be expected that we should
regard such a state of things with permanent
satisfaction. The absolute monopoly of tele-
graphic communication with this continent
involves a iover more vast and terrible than
Las ever been enjoyed by any nation in the
world. What should we say if eveiy letter or
written niensaee which passed between this
continent and Europe, must pass through the
hands and under the inspection of the Govern-
ment or suojects of Great Britain? Yet this
monopoly, to all practical intents, is fully
equivalent to that.

Ibis atato ot things demands a remedy
which it is not quite easy at once to find.
Treaties, guaranteeing the neutrality of the
cable in time of war, would be worthless, be-

cause the execution of them would be wholly In
the hands of one party, and all treaties,
over, are abrogated by war. We might as weil
expect the English navy to remain neutral, in
case ot war with us. as the English Atlantic
Cable. The construction of new lines seems to
offer the only solution to the diilieulty. The
Russian line when completed will afford a par-
tial remedy, but the route is too circuitous, an I
the operation of the line will be oocn to too
many contingencies. The French Government
is interested, as we are, in preventing an abso-
lute monopoly of the Atlantic for telegraphic
purposes by England, or any other slugle
power. Spain has indicated a purpose to con-
struct a line by way of Cuba, and the aid of
Congress has been invoked by the company
engaged in the work.

-- The whole subject demands the attentiou of
our Government. It ought to have had it loDg
ago. We should not have been content wuu
encouraging and aiding the completion of the
cable; We should have also taken care to pre-
vent its falling wholly as a weapon of hostility
iuto the hands of the power which will always
struggle to be "mistress of the sea." Ttiat op-
portunity has been lost. But we owe it to
ourselves to remedy the evil as speedily and
effectually as possible. Congress might very
well appoint a commission or a committee for
a careiul investigation of the subject.

The' Republican Party and the South
Tne rower ana tne uiuy or uongrtiia.

From the Herald.
The Republicans have more than a two-third- s

vote in t aeh House of the existing Congress,
and by the late elections they have secured the
same power in the next Congress, if limited to
the States now represented. Going before the
country upon a plattorm of Southern restora
tlon, requiring certain conditions precedent of
the excluded Wates as the price of their read
minion into Congress, this dominant party and
its policy have been indorsed in all the State
elections which have since occurred from
Maine to Oregon. Thus, with an emphasis
which admits of no pettifogging or misconstruc-
tion, the power and the propriety of exacting
securities for the future as the price of the
restoration of the lately insurgent States, have
been reaffirmed by the Union States of the war.

The Congress thus endorsed in a substantial
upon the test of the pending Consti-

tutional amendment, may say to tue excluded
States, "This is onr ultimatum, accept it and
resume your places in the Government or reject
it and stay out." hut, after Ml, a leading idea of
the people of the North is the SLeediest possible
restoiatiun of the outside States on a solid com-
pact ot reunion. The Hue interpretation o' the
recent elections is this that the victor aus

', .Uulon party of the war not only approves the
course of its representatives in Congress in de-
manding of the defeated party of the Rebellion
securities for the future, but authorizes Con-
gress to enforce its conditions by such mea

ures of legislation, under the war power, as
may be deemed necessary to the end proposed.
Thus Congress, in a general law, may set aside
all the work of reconstruction done by Mr.
Johnson as President, aud may provide, first,
for the appointment ot a military Governor
over each ot the excluded States, aud next, for
the election of Legislatures and regular Gov-
ernors therein, under such restrictions or ex-
tensions of the rights of suffrage as the two
Houses may see fit to impose.

Some such course as this has now, we contend,
become the duty of Congress, la view of "the
general welfare" and the "blessings of liberty to
ourselves and our posterity," inasnfktch as it is
manifest that the excluded State, as now or-
ganized, will not, if lelt to themsolyei, ratify
the pending amendment for years to conoe, and
because it is evident, too, that those States, as
now organized, instead of giving strength to the
Governmeut, are weakening it and bringing itinto reproach, and subjecting it to the dangers
of new civil commotions, South and North. Ina contracted party view of the subject, the

, policy pf leaving the outside Stale lo theircourse of "masterly inactivity" may appear the
t
winning game in view ol their exclusion for theapproaching Presidential election. But the Re-
publicans will be plaving a safer ga-n- e thsn this
in a bolder hand of statesmanship. Wisdom,
Justice, policy, and auruauity Itself call for a
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prompt soltlcmcnt of this Southern dltlbulty by
Corimw, and the responsible party tu'thls
matter will be made stronger and not weaker
in entcHcing a fl tilomeni w.th those se jumies
for the future, miicsted by the potentul voice
ot the North.

Call thoin disabled State, as defined by Presi-
dent Johnson, rr States reduced to the condition
of territories, as define 1 bv Senator Sumner, th
lact Is the same, that thc.v are Stales whose
places and functions as niemoerso the Union
were vacateo lo their Rebellion. It u also a
fixed laotlhnt ten Qt them have not been rein-

stated, and that the terms, the time, and the
mod ol theii restoration r.-s- t wif OOugress. as
initbe case ol a toirltory or a province wrested
from a fi.re'on poer. II we loo el "plv to the
linds and waters which geographically """in. the
Slate ol houth Carolina. lr e. she has
never been out'of the Uulon, but. polit caltv, as
a State, she was jears out, rJgh I3g all that
time to place her soil in the posscds'on ol a

experimental Govcrnmeut, v.hlch she had
assisted In setting up. Her surrender her
coniedera'es to the Uniten S'ates af'erat.rur
tears' war involves ibe power on the part of
Congress to reconstruct her from th" beginning,
just as the right lo pull (town involves the right
to rebuild on a oew foundation.

These facts, we hav, hive been made clear by
the late elections, and Congress may now beiriu
with a new broom, and swooo away nil the Con-
stitutional quib bug and pottrorrining ani Etc
cutive proceed in us and limitations by which
thts business ot Southern reconstruction has
been belosraed and contused and delaved. We
shall expect, therefore, with the reassembling
oi Congress, the exercise of its war-powe- as
tar as neces.,arv in home general act or acls of
legislation coverinar all th''excluded .states, aal
brintrlntf ihcm to the Himple solution ot submis-
sion to the lass.

tV htn Did the Rebellion Kndt
From tht ZYibune.

In the United States District Court In the
State of Delaware, a decision Las been rendered
by Judge Hall, releasing from Imprisonment in
Fort Delaware' four persons, who ha I been
arrested, tried, and convicted by the military
authorities of the United States In Sjulh Ciro-lin- a,

in December, 18C5. The prisoners had been
found guilty beloie a court-martia- l, of which
General Devoi s was President, of having volun-
tarily aided in the assault made on the United
State troops stationed at Brown's Ferry, South
Carolina, in October, 1805.

Judee Hall oriered the discbnige of the
prisoner on a writ of habeas corpus, on the
ground that the Military Commission was with-
out jurisdiction in tho case; declaring it as his
opinion, that the Ueuelliou ua-- t ceased in Aoril,
lHua; and, masuiucn ,s tne rrcsideut's procla-
mation, issued iu June, appointing a i'roisional
Governor lor Sou'h Carol nu, ordered "the Dis-

trict Judge for the d strict in which that State
is included, to proceed to hold courts," the
State was in the exerc soot all its civil luucMons
beiore the issuing of the order for tne organiza
tion ot th Commission by which tno prisouer
hau been tried and condemned. The pom a of
greatest interest in the decision of Julge
tiau are, tnat tno itcDeuton nad ceased and the
authority of the United Statos was acknow-
ledged iu South Carolina in April, liO; ant
tbaf, after the appointment of a Provisional
GoveiLor for any Sta'e bv the Prestdejt, the
military torces or tne uaited :a'.c3 were Hu
out authority t J arrest aud try i.ersous beiore
military commissions. The practice ot th Gov-
ernment officers in all the Southern States
dur'nir the past year and a hal', b th under the
Freedman's Bureau bill aud General Grant'6
order, are decidedly against tho position tak!n
by the Delaware Judge. It Is not likely, there-
fore, that he will be s uotatned.

General Dix and Dr. Butler.
from the World.

General Dix sailed on Saturday for Europe, to
enter upon his-

-

duties as Minister of the United
States near the Court of St. Cloud. It is the
reasonable hope of all good patriots that, in
the discharge ot these duties, General Dix
may conciliate the good-wi- ll of the frunuh
Government without compromising the dig-nt- iy

ot the Union, and that he tuty effect a
peaceable settlement of the many vexed aud
vexatious questions which, in one way or
another, Mr. Seward has contrived to keep
alive between Paris and Washington. One
chapter at least in the history of the connec
tion of General Dix with the pubi c events
of the last rive years, which has never
before been accurately made public, it is
worth while now to bring forward; because,
while it is calculated to increase the public
confidence in the fimess ot General Dix
for the important post he is no about to
till, it will also serve the equnlly desirable end
oi increasing tne public contempt lor Dr. Butler.
While the steamer wuicl bears General Dix on
a national mission to Krauce will be ploughing
her eabrwnrd way across the A lantie.
Dr. Butler, if there be truth in the 'lri'jvne ami
Jndej,erideiU, will be prophesying tbines rougher
than toe Atlantic waves to the sang unary
saints of Brooklyn. He will be cheering their
sweet souls with his description ot the citizens
of New York as thieves, bullies,

tools, and cowards; he will be promising
them the banaiug of all "Copperueuols,"
"Rebels," and "disloyal per-ous- " in the land, he
will show them how easy aad delirbtiul a thing
it will be to impeach the President, cashier
General Grant, banish General Huerinai, and
anticipate the millennium ot Dr. Cummings by
putting Ben Wade in (he seat of Washington,
and turning over the command of the armies
of the Uniied States to himself, Dr.B. F. Butler.

All this "tall talk" of the hero of Dutch Gap
will be made the easier to him by his knowledge
that General Dix L (airly on bis way out ot the
country. For in the iiresenco of General Dix,
Dr. Butler, uttering truculent speeches and
giving uimHelt the airs of a Tumerlatie, at New
York, can never, for two years past, have been
exactly comfortable. While he has passed cur-
rent with the couDtry at large as the despot who
coerced New York iuto order at the time of the
Presidential election In 18(i4. Butler hnn-,el- f bus
known full well that be btood beiore General
Dix as "FalstaM" stood before "Prince Hal," and
roins wnen ne naa gore tnr ugh with his won-den- ul

narrative of the rogues in buckram
routed by his trusty sword: "What a slave art
thou, to nack thy sord, as thou hust done, and
then say it was in tight I"

Ihe pomp and circumstauco with which the
Conqueror of New Orleans" descended upon

the metropolis in 1864, the noise of his orderll--s
and his horses, the clattering ot his spurs, thepistols dibplaed upon his table at the Hodman
House, Ihe splendor of his epaulettes, and thefanfaronade of the radical papers in his honor,blinded everybody at the time. The contemptu-
ous indiflerence of General Dix has kept themblinded ever since to the truth of this curioushistory. Let it be ours now briefly to set it
forth.

Dr. Butler, on arriving at the Hoffman House
in October, 18t4, reported tor public service to
General Dix; but immediately began bis own
Srivate

arrangements (or preparing riots in
He sent tor a lew small politicians,

whom he scared with his horse-pistol- s, and
kept up a larce ot receptions and btHolal inter-
views, which lor a few days very successfully
veiled Jus real performances. The general
theory of these perlorruaacej was, that if small
gquuds of soldiers should be posted all over the
city on election day at. the different polls,
ho where in numbers strong enough to awe a
really angry crowd, and everywhere with
orders to make the crowd angry, n would be
pretty nearly lmpohsiblo . for the day to

off without one or more such collisionsCass the populace and' the. soldiery as
might make a serioua mtlit-ir- deuoustratlon
at least plausibly justifiable. In prepiratiea for
such a demonstration the main body of the
troops in. and about the city were to. be with-
drawn lrom their ususoal quarters In the forts
aud Mands, aud so posted as to be disposable
for suddenly and completely overpowerlau the
citizens, and practically voiding the daj's elec

tion, so far as New YorV was concerned. It was
a very pretty plan on the whole, and not

n fuelled upon those demonstrations of
D'omiberin Paris, whioh lollowed the Napole-
onic Mp detat, and upon which toe Iribvnebma,
tit divers times, bettoed so much ani mioa
hoar iv vituiveralion. But, befoie it had been
lull.v ripened, imormatlon of what wm smug oa
reached the actual commander of Ibe Depart-
ment of theEaL General Dix, under whose
oroers Dr. Butler had ol course been put when
became to New York, at once perceived the
inevitable tendency ot the Doctor' tmeniouscombination', and revolting at' once lrom the
imol' ul pre tensions of his subordinate andm u the shocking prospect 'if a positive civil
stii einthe stree s and sqnares of tula great
city, he, despatched a distinct and peremptory
order to I r. Bu ler to desist lrom his--

arrangc-mmt- s.

and abSolutclv foibade lnm ta moe a
btrjglc soldier in or about the capital without an
explicit command to that eheci Itom the Head-quarieis-

the Depsrtment.
Bv this ac ion oi General Dix the catastroplio

for which Butler longed was averted. The citv
was remitted on election day to the regular and
orderly protection ot its own laws and its own
people; and, as we know, the contest passed off,
exciting ns it wa, without so muco disturbance
as would be necessary to make a tine old Irish
gentlemen ieel that he had really dltd, and
been "waked" and "buried dacently." Butler,
disapf ointeo of his anttci) ated carnival ot blood-enr- u,

tytanny, and plunder, contrived, how-
ever, to stra I a certain measure of "thunder,"
as the author of the peace which it had been
his mission and his etlort to mturb. As the
law has compelled Lim to disgorge the titty
thousand dollars in gold which he cribbed at
New Oilcans, and kept for lour ear, lot tbo
testimony now deprive him of this
kudo also. To General Dix helonas the honor
of having kept the peace of New York in H84,
by the umple expedient of ic.ting New York
alone. To Dr. Butler belongs the shame of
having secictly planned in 18U4. ihe opportu-
nity lor which he bus openly longed in IWid, ol
"hnnpirg up" and "shootintrdown" tho "rabble"
of tbc first city of the Western World.

SPECIAL NOTICES
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sin. lo 12 tmwjm- OFFICIO OF . THB DELAWARK
MC'lUAL MAFHY C'UMPAis Y,

l'iiir.AJKUMii. hovemhe? II. I&fifl.
The following Btalctuciit ot the aflaiiH ot the Com-pany Is published la co.Jormlty uliti a provision ol its
l.arter:

I'Kiiiiunig receive i from ovemberl, 18(W.
to October 31, IKtiG:

Ou Marine and lnl ,nd rwki tM2 770 04
On r ue risks m bit, i '''2SJSlremlnmson l ollclcs not marked off So- -

vtuibur 1, ISttf 276 96147

Sl,.9,42tifMJ

Premiums marked off as earned November
1, 1M5. to October Ul, lttdii :

On A arlne and Inland risks. iMl.lRV1R
On Fire risks IWtfU 12

683,121D0
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above:
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AKincv cbaiKes, advertising,
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'J aiea I nlicd elaiee iu on pre- -

miiitnB policy stamps, etc 16 370'10
fcxpeuaes 14.07U'11

W78. 170-2-

l!2.lX.9-4-

This is exclusive of the amount referred lor taxes on
dividends and protlta.

ASSETS OK THE COKtteiY
November 1. iXVM.
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l'.O.U'O Unllod ftntua Mix I ar ;.Lotn.lwi 136,514) 00
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Loan. Ireasurt hotes 211,500 00
120 00U ( lty oi 1'hiiadclpbia tli l'er

tent. lxau (exoniutai 166,562 50
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I ent. Loan 51 700-0-

4B 000 btateot lem.yivania live Per
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Tl.is beli,R a new eDteri.rute. the iir is asauuied oithe market vaiue.
. Pbii.adri.phia. November 14 1838.

,ln?. ,,OB of I'lrcotors nave 'hl (iy declared aCAM! 11VIDM ol tlUhT PKK on
the M KIP ot tbe Company, payable on aud ai tor tbe1st liectmber proximo, tree of .Nation, and StatelUM'S.

i hey have also declared a SCRIP nrviOEM oiTWI Ml PKh Cr.NT. on the KAhNEi) V t S 1UMtor Ihe year endlnit Ociober 1 ls certiilcutes oivth'ch nin be issued to the parties entitled to tbe same,on and i ter the Lit December pioximo, tree ot .Nationaland State taxes.
1 bey have ordered, also, tbat the 8CUIP CEUTIKI-CA-

b OF PKOFliS or the company, for the year
lWi be ie(.eei..ea In CASH, at the ottlce of tbe Con-pan- y,

on and alter 1st lieuember proximo, all lntciest
tlierton id cease on ibatdav.

So terilliettXe of proil s Issued nnder '.5 lly Act ot
Incorporation, "no certificate rball Issue unleas claimed
within two years after tho dcclatatlou ot the dividend
whertoi it in evidence."

bruuOTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Samuil E. Stokcg,
John c Davis,
t'Uinund A.houder,
Tbeuphllus Pauiding, Ldward Oarliiiiitou,
John K. Penrose, b. Jones Broote,
Jauitalraquair, Latoun ade,Uenry O. Jbailt tt, Jr., JaCOb 1'. .Inn.. .
James C. Hand, James B Mei ai'aud.
Wi limn C. Ludwlg, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseub H. Seal, Jleueer Mel. value,
tleorge U. Lelper. Jobnjl. Sentple, Pittsburg,
Hugh Craig, t. H. Heiaur.
John D. Tavlor. I. T. Wo an.

IMUnAB bami, t'rea'annt.JuHN c. DAVIS, Vice president.
Hknkt Ltlscbm, Seoietary. 111612trp

ANN1VKR8AKY" OF THE MKKOAN-CA- H

TILE BEnEPIOI 4.L ASSOCIATION.
Ihe Tniy-Un- b Anniversary 0t this Association wlU

be held at the
ACADEMY OF MTJ8IC.

On TCESDAT KVfcMNO. November 21, at IU o'clock.
Addreaaes ilt be deJeered bv the

K V. A L KKK D COOKM 4K,
KEV pHll.l ll'H HHOOK.4. and
IOK ALiXkKl, CATiai.Tbe Orcbeatr wUl be nnder tbe direction of Prolo

IlASSLf.u. .

( aida o admission may be hod gratuitously on appll-catio- a

a tbe counting-roo- m of the naaeiDiirned, No. 3
M- THIRD street

1114rp WILIIAMC. LUDWIO. president

EST NEW LONDON OOPPEU" MININO;
COMPANY. t ,

t A Special Meet in of Stockholders will be held on
JHSlA, Decembers at the oil.ee of the Company,
So.l fJS Fo r Street, at 4 p, m an(t all parties
interesUd are requested to be present, as there la bum-oes- s

of tbe most nmant nature to transaot.limit SIMON' lOfcV, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tJ U R A' I A T T It A C T I O N.

WILL OPEN aOTEMBPR ly
AT TIIS

SVW MliiHH Hal.L,
LOMBA Kl Hinet elxive etealh, tb

ORKAT UNI IN FAIU,
For ihe Benefit or the

PVBUC'ATIO.N DLPaM I MEhT OK THE A. M F..urjui H.
where V se'nl and Fanot Artlo esofa very large vs-T-

tr will ( of.err or sale.
mi iw (beat rnc Ion will be three tlrer Cons, tobe given to iLe three persona wbo shall present the

lori.cM amonni o cash for the above object Aad asplendid ri ed Hat and ('.lit Ball o be
. awaiotd to Ihe I lib receiving the largest number or
votes nd one of - Kay's Patent I Ibiary Bei'ister,"
to be awarded to the Habbath soboul reoelving thelargest numlier of votea. - lllfllt
rgf" T O A B O H I T E O T 8.
PLANA AND flPFCIr"lCA"rToSfl FOR NEW BUILT.

1MH FOK THh, VYAH DLPA UTUtM AX WASH-- 1
lMiTuN, D. C.
Arcluteta are Invited to preua-- e plans and specifica-

tions and estlu ales of cost ioi new Ure proof bulidiuga
lorlhe War Department, on tbe site now occupied by
the War Deparunent and adjacent vacant ground, inWahlngton. D. c

'Ihe bul,ims reiutred should have a superflctat area
as Inrge as ibe silo selected will admit of. Photo-
graphs ol site, and ail other information relating tu thesubject, win be lurnlslied to Architects desiring to con- -

Jiete lor the work, uuon application, personally or by
lo ihe nnnerslktied

A premium or ;s0 for tbe first, of (2000 for the
second, and 01 IM0 tor the third most acceptable
plans and specifications received, ' will be awarded,upon tbe appiovai ot the Hon. secretary of War, bv
ihe Board o. Orlicois charged Wllh he duty ot select-
ing a site mid preparing pians and specifications for the
buildings of tbe War Depaitment under aot oi Congress
approved ,lniv 28 1hh

'1 be p ans anu specifications must be sent to the office
ot Brevet I leuten-.n- oloiiei T J. Tieartwell, Keeorder
oi me hoi M Ordnance omoe, winder's Bulldlug,
W Bshlnnton, D C ,,on or beiore tbo 1st day oi February,

'I he Board will reserve the rigbt to reject anv or all
f lans submitted, should none be deemed suitable for

lie purpose, aa well as to retain any or alt ot such
plans.

Bt order of the Board.
11 20 lm . T J. TKEADWELL.

. Kret Lleutejiant-Coonell- J. 8. A., Hccorder.

KiT-r- iFFlfri lF TH K LF.HKjU COAL
AND HAViC.A'lIf .N tOMPAAT,

1 Hll.ADMiHIA. August 29, 1H06.
The Stockholders ot this t ompany are her by nouiled

that Inn 1. card oi Aianaiers have determined toaiowto all l ern iis v.Lo shall ai pear as Suickhoiduis od ttve
Books ol tLe t ompany on tbe 8th ot September next,
atier the Closing oi tranaien, at IP M ol tlia dav theprlvl ee oi subscribing lor new s ock at par, to the
t xienl oi one sliareol tew stock lor every Be shares
then slanting in then names Kach shareholder ei titledto a .ractloi a part ol a share shall have the privilege ofeubscnbing iorn lull abate

ihe aubncrlpilon boons v. Ill open on MONDAY, Sep-
tember .0, anu close on SATLHDA Y, December 1, lmat : P M.

lanicnt nil be considered doe Jnne 1, 1867, bat an
insielu (lit ol ii per n ut . i.r t u do is rs per share, must
be paid at be tlne oi subscrining. 1 he balance may be
pain rou. t.n.e to timo at the option ot the subscrllierM,
beiore tbe 1st ot JSnvemner, iW7. On a t payments,
iucludtiig ti e Btoteeald InsUiliueut, nuide before the 1stot June t7. dihcount will be slowed ai tne rate ol 6

f, er cent, per annum ano on a lpnvments made between
DSt date l..ll Iho 1 Ot Anvrmhur lKiit. lnti.raat will Kj.

eburged til il.e same rate. ,
A 11 stock n t paid qp Ul roll by the 1st ot "Vovemoer,

1N67 will be lorieited to the use ot the company. Cer-
tificates icr tbe new stock will not be Issued until BiterJune 1 IH7 and said stock, n paid up in lull, wid been-t- it

ed to tne Aioveuibei divdeoo of lwvj, not to no earlier
dividend.' SOLOMON HilEPUKKD,

8 30 llea-ur- er

OFFRK OF Tlll; LKHlGH COAL
aud navigation c mpanv.

Philaoli.I'Iiia, November 15. 1866.
Hie Stockholders ot this company, wnose names ap--

cured ns such on their books on the 8th day ot Sep-
tember iat at 3 P.M., are hereby notified that the
privilege to subscribe to new stock at par. on tne terms
ot ihe circular ol August VO Lsi;6, will expire on tbe 1st
day oi December next, at 3 P. M

11 lo tm SOLOMON S1IEP8ERD, Treasurer.

prSr OFFICII OF THE AMKK10AN ANTI-IN- i
IirSl'ATlON COMPANY,, No. 147 South

FOVRTH Street..
PHtLAPF.t.PHiA. Novemlicr 23, 188i.

Hie Board of Dlrtctois have this duy declared a
quarterly Dividend ot MX PKK CENT, on the capital
giock of tbe Company, payable on aud after Decem-
ber 1, lw,6.

The Books w'll be closed on and after MONDAY,
November 26, 1866. H. O LElSKNitlNU,

II 24 bt Treasurer.

o F F I C I 1.

EXAMINATIONS FOB THE NAVY.
lO VOLl"jTKlR OFFICERS

NAVT imPABTMKNT. )
Waniungton, D. C, aovembcr'20 lWi6,i

Ai; peigons who have served o,i volunteer vfflcers In
the United States Nary lor the term oi two years, andv lm aslra lo he p.wlnwl t" r mwImiub ao u. regularNary- - as provided In tbe act of ongresa approvedJuly 25 18K6, will at onco make application. adJrcsaed
t i ommodoro h. P. Lee, Hartrord, l ouneetiout wno
will noiilv them when to appear Those who do not
miike application prior to the 1st of January next orwho do not pteseut tnemsetves when noil, ied will be
considered as bavinv waived thulr clnim tor examina-
tion Candidates will tako wbb them when sum-
moned, their oilicial papers showing f'elr naval record.

llEO: WELLES,
11 Secretary ot the Navy.

rw PEN M S Y LVA N I A KAILROAD COM--
PAN Y TUEAML'RER'A OKPART VIKNT.

PiiiLAiiKi.rniA, November 1. 1866.
NOTICE 10 STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board ol Directors have this riav declared a al

dividend olFOlTRPrR CENT, oo tho Capital
Stock of tho t ompany, clear of National and StatetiiNes. pcynbto on und altct Novemnei 30 1866.

Li n nk I oneis of Attorney tor collecting dividends
(nn be bdd at tho ciiico oi tho Company, No. 238 b.THIRD Street.

11 1 30t THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

t1vf C0KN EXCIIAJSGE NATIONAL BANK,
VliilAPKLPluA, October 18. 1866.

The nt ol tho Hank. Alexander Wlnl uen,
Fso. having In Day last, i.i view of a prolonued absence
in I: niopo rescued his position, the Hoard of Directors
todHv- - elected J. W. Torre. Esq., and
11. P. Schotky, E , Cashier,

10 17 ALEXANDER O. CATTELL, President

R-- BATCIIKLOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

liermleFS reliublu. InstniiUiiieous. 'i he only pertoet
dye. No disamiointment, no ridiculous tiuus.but true
to iidtiire, black or browu.
CtAClNii 1 SIONED WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR.

ALSO.
Rct'ererntlnpr Fxtract oi aiillefleursrestores.preserves.

Hi il l enuiiikf, ti e hair, prevenis baldness, hold by all
Drni?isis. I acton No. 81 BARCLAY hi., N. Y. 33

JUST P U II 1. T S JJ F, D
Py the Pbvslclnn" of the

NEW YORK MlbEL'M,
the Ninetieth Edition oi their

FOL'R LECTVRliS,
entitled

PHii.osorny of MARiti.tfii;,
To be had lice, lor foui stumim b? andreasinc Secret

taiy New York Alusenm o Ana omy,
8 UV No. 61S LKOADWAY, Now York.

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JL'ST OPi.Nl.D

FROM AUCTION,
tilk and Wool Stripe POPLINS, vt ry chon;.
All-wo- Poplins, $1 per yard.
Pliild Poplins and All-wo- Plaids.
All-wo- IK'lalncs and Mcrinocs,
Fiiio quality Ulauk Alpncas'.
Fine Black bilks,

FLANNELS FLANNELS!
All-wo- Flannels, S3, 3V. 15, 0, and GOccnU.
Hullardvalo 1 lannels .

A U wool ana Domot Klmkei' Flunnols.
Hi avr Canton Flannel, 1&, 28, Ul, 35, aud 40

cents.
Heat makes HJeached and Unbleached Uuslius.
labio Linens, KupkiUH, and towels.

GLOVES !
, , GLOVES

t
; GLOVES !

A lHre aMortment of Ladica' Cloth Gloves, ,

l.aoioi' Hufi and White loth tilovea.
J ailieg' Colored Cloth tilovts '

C Llldren'a Kcd, White, aud Btao Cloth Ollovos.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH GL07ES.

Bptuiilk Glovea, Hittwl lined.
JLadio.', bent', and Children's Utwiory.
Ladle' and ticntK' Mwmo ttn aud Pauls, vory

eheap. . . ...;,.' ,r-jj- H 'L '

lWHf' aru IKija aicnuw

PBIGE & WOOD.
K. W. Corner EIOlllH and riLBEKf 6U.

K. K1DGIOVW, best qua.itv
in ported. ''.i s vf '

lVealKid tlloviv, 12oaplr.
Kid Olovoa, 1

UW' I' T White andtlo-t-

DRY. GOODS.

7ARIES & WAENER,
No. 229 North NINTH Stieet,

ABOVE HACK.

MUSLINS I MUSLINS!
Bleached Muslim one cent a yard less than any

other store sell them. ' ... -

Bot Canton Flannels in the city, 25, 23, 31, sn(
871 cen's. -- , .

Flannels from 81 cents ap.
Beet American Prints, 18 cent.
12-- 4 Freiuinm Koobdale B ankots, 911. '

,

13 4 Premium Rochdale Blankets, 12. .

Misses' Balmorals, 1 10, 9135, 1 45, and SI bTi.

Ladles' Balmora's, 1 87, 91 75, 91 05. and 92 00.
Cents' Merino Shirts and Drawers, 75 cents, 91 00,
1'26, 91 60, etc, ,

Ladles' Merino Vests," 91 25, tl-37- , 91 E, etcY
Infants', Misses', and Boys' Merino Vesta.

O LOVES! G LOVES 1

100 dozen below importer's prices.
Ladies' I'rcoch Cloth Gloves, 50 cents, worth 75

cents.
Ladles' Cloth Gloves, 40, 60, 60, 65, 75 cents, etc.
Boys' and Misses' Gloves. .

Gents' Cloth U loves, 60, 80, 75 cents, 91, 91 25, and
9160.

M'ssi'V and Ladies' Fancy Colored Gloves.
Gents' Colored Bordered Linen UdkU.'Jii cents

worth 50 cents.
Misses' and Ladies' Iron Frame Hoe.
Closing out balance of Wax Tolls, etc. etc.
GENERAL BEDCJCIION OF PRICES!
WILL KOr BE CKDKUSOLDl

FARIES & WARNER,
8291 No. aao North NINTH Street, above Raoo.

LINEN STORE.
8i2H ARCH STREET.

CUEA1' SALE.

ro 1' I E C E S

POWER-LOO- M TABLE LINEN,

MARKED DOWN.

rersons wanting

TABLE LINENS,
Should avail tlit ni'elvc of this opportunity to get

HAIiGAINS

MILLIKEN S LINEN STORE.

9 17 tl2 31rp Ko. 838 AKCII Street.

w

T v

W FOURTH AND ARCH, T
HAVE FIRST QUALITI"

J.YONS VELVETS.
EXPENSIVE SHAWLS

Melodeon Coven aud Bioh Piano Coven

SUITABLE FOB

FOll CJIJ1ISTMAS PRE BENTS
FULL LINE OF SILKS.

FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS.
II i mws

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 7,7 CIIEbNUT ST.,
Have appropriated one Counter lor the exhibition and
sale of

Extraordinary Bargains in Dry Goods.

This feature of their establishment will commend
itself to the favorable consideration ol the pubilo 54 6 1

So. WH C1IKMDCT BtreoL

E. M. NEEDLES.
ftran;cn and others wU) end at

No. 1024 CHE8NUT STREET
I A large and complete aasortuent of

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EMBEOLDEBIES,
WHITE GOODS, ' "
HANDKERCHIEFS. JEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS.
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC,

in ureal variety, aud at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

iBOJiH i.iKban.o wi os
SUAWL EXHIBITION.

il. K. COX. EIOHTH AKI) PPKIVO GARDEN BT
"We are proparod to snow one ol the very nneatstook

ot bhawla In tbbi city, ol evety grade, .

FKOM 150 VP TO $SOt
Most of which are anctlon porohasea. and ar andar

ren alar price. We Invito an examuuMluB. . .

Long and huna-- e 1'ainlny fhawla.
long sud Mguare liroclie Wiawia. ,

Long aud eqaare hlck Thibet fthawia.
long and Hquaro Itlankel Kbawa.
hicllahhawis, Birnkriuitbiiswl.. eto-atc- .

; W a v ould alao invite atloutioo to our ,

rxotdleat All wool Blaokefs tor f iJam .!

, lur nualltiM at 1. i. $. W U Stt.
Intact, our aeueral atook la wortur the attention o

all buyer otlrvo'ts wno wan to knycheaii j j i

K. CoVft ldl'tt Akl VK1U Qa,bUCy

DRY GOODS.

C00!?ER & COWARD,

NINTH AND MARKET,

Hare completed the addition to thetr Store, whioh
being now nearly three times its former an, with
improved appearance and much better lixht, wil1
take favorable rank with first-clas- s house tor .

THE SALE OF FAMILY. DRT Q0ODS.

Ttior aononnoe having Jast purchased largely,' at
panic auction sales, of

French' and Oilier Dress Fabrics,

And will sell the, and their entire lariie.

8T0CX OF DRE3S 8TUFFS,

At a reduction of about FlKTT TER CENT, iron
recent prices, which makes the larger part of it
ALMOST AS CHEAl'aatbe o a gold rat. ,

They Invite attention to the following: ,

FOPL1KS AlVD MEBIMOKS. )
1

"Ln pins'" fabrics, lrom testordav'saaift. ,

"I'lam" all-wo- l opiln Reps, $1 00.
iotl colors, do. ao. nuor goods, tl is60 pieces Lupins' heaviest Toplin Reps. $12

9'sSid 1'1'1,n' nef 100,,12S, and
Lup ns' French Merinoes, l 00. tl 10, and tl SS
0 pitces French Merinoes, all colors, media ,m t'a,

fines eiadcs prices tl 00 to tl 50. ;

fl 00 ior Lupins' Ve our Reps. ' . .

tl 00 lor Lupins' M'k Armuru figured Reps.
1 ronch plain and pliun silk laood l'oplius.

BLACK DRKSS GOODS' COUNTER.
Bhtck French I'opllns, tl to t2 26
Biaik Freuon Herinoes, l 10 to tl T6.
Riack French IJelaines, 60c. to 68o.
LlacK French Dp aines, double wldth,87c. to tl 2iBackF enchTamlse, tl25up.
Kiack Canton Cloth, tl to tl 25.

' '

Waik Alpacas, 40 to B o.
Rlack Lustrous Mohaires, 75o to tl-V- .

ltlaok Shawls, Black bilks, Bl ck I'rints.
AND PHINT CODNTUR.

Ihess Roods are all much reduced. '

Merrimack, Sprague, and Cocbeoo Prints.
recoa and English Wrapper Prints.

Lupins' Auction lots Delaines, 60 to 6flo.
LuDint' double-widt- De'atnes, 76o. to $125.
Balmoral Skirts, 2 to tlO. ,

'LADIKS CJLOAKIla'GS.
Finest French Cloakinrs from AaoUon.
Fancy Cioakings at low prioes
Staple Cioakinvs, mammoth stook.

atcorines, Astrachna, Velours ,
Chiuohilla, Frosted Beavers, eio.
6-- lioods lor bus'n ss suits.
"Harris" and other Oasslmerea.
6-- be-- t French black Doeecin.
6--4 best French black Beavers, Tricots, etc

CLOAK AND SHAWL. ROOM.,
RtSTOKI-SnAP- SAOQUKfl.
all tbs bw suaph cl04k8.
Obbrkd Cloaks Midi Pbomftlt.
t.RKAT Bargains in Bboohi jsitAWLa, 20 or.
Black Ibiukt Losio Shawls, Bnt Uood, t4

TO 17.
Daomah Sbawm, ZKPnrB Shawls.

IDDLE8EX LOflO SHAWLS.
BLANKET AND UDILT ROOM.

Blankets bv ihe pair or case,
aiarseilies QuiUs direct from importer'.
Alhambra (guilts, all the sizes, S3 to 85.
Honeycomo and other Quilts.

COOPEPk & CONARD,

NINTH AND MARKET.
U W smnatrp

T8 I M T H O N ' S '6 0 N 8
922 PINE STREET No. 024

Dealers In Linens, H bite and Dress (Jooda. Emurol-deiie- a.

Huaieiy. t.iuves Corsets. Uandkerculeig flainand llemstiicbed. Hair. Nail, Tooth and Plate Braihes,
Conibs, I iain and Fancy Hoape, Penumery, Iroponoii
and liomestlo l ulls aud Pull Bones, and an endlessvanety oi Notions. .

Alleys on baud a complete stock ol Lad'es', Oeata',
and Cbi dien'a fnrtervests and Drawers; Kngliab and
Uerman Hosiery In ( otlon Merino, and Wool.

t lib. Craale. and Bed blankets
Marseilles, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Boner Comb

(jutlts.
Tabe Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored

Bordered, German (toll, Buaaia and American Crash,
Burlaps.

Hal aid vale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In all grade
lull line oi Nanery Diaper ol all widths at

T. SIMPSON'S SONS',
9 Vs. 923 and 24 PINE Street.

SOILED BLANKETS WE WILL OKFER
abont two hundred pairs of good

Blankets, aiiahU.v soiled, which will be sold
much under tbe usual pi iocs, viz.:-- A rood Blanket
ior $4 per pair larger ana heavier ior $ per pair; verr
largo, rr: also, Marsoll ea Quilts, slightly smoked at
a Uie, lor aft each. We are also offering every make ot
Juualin at tbe vet loweat market pi loos.

B. D. A W. H. PKNNBLL,
1027 No. 1021 MAttUtT Street.

CARPETINGS.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSE'
No. 910 ARCH STREET.

Just received per steamer, an Invoice of new aad
handsome designs ot CBOSsLEt'8 .TAFE8TBIE8. en-ti- re

y new lor this market U Imra
Also, a full assortment ot DRTGOZTS la all widths. '

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON

No. S07 CIIESM7T Street,
DAVK MOW OPKK

A WKLI.-ASSOIITK- D STOCK OF

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH
OAKPETING8,

OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTING3, DEUGGET8, EIT08, ETC.
10 3wfmSm5p

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPART

NEW YOBK.

FACTORY, HUDSOUr CITV, f. J.

Till Company u now (uUt prtptredto (araiiO)

LEAD PENCILS,
Kqnal In tlly to the Beat BrsmdUs.

The Companr has taken great paina and oveated
lan ean'ia in fltilng up iheir laetory, ana now oak tho
A moilcan public to give their pencils a tairatrial. i

AU 8tylea and Grade are Manufactured,
nrest can has been bestowed tn th mani,r.r..,.rn. r

8Ui'K10U HIlXAIJuN UHAHIMl HK.'lla 1,.
cial j prepared lor ihe naa oi Knuinnjira. i.

. " ' "Artlata, ato.
A complete assortment, constantly on hand, is offaredat lair terms to tba trace at tbeir Wholesale dalesroou

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.'
The Pencils are to be had of all principal Sutionara

Ask for American Lead Pencil. CIO 1 fm6m

FOB BALE STATE AND COUNTr BIGHT
ll co, 'a Patent Wind Uuard aad a.lr

Beater for Coal Oil Lamas v it preieeta aha Obinalara
from break inir. ' Tula wewlu wajraat iao.,sauM na.
third Hie oil. Call and sea them tbejr eoat but leu cants
Ho. 2C KAC. Hu.mt, Phi tdttlrilita. Sample aatut V) aad
vart o the Vnbed OtaWa.oo tvoiit of ft ewiU lit

(
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